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For centuries, hunting and herding of large bovids were important for human

survival at high altitudes on the Tibetan Plateau. However, little is known about

past human relations with iconic plateau animals, such as takins (Budorcas

taxicolor Hodgson, 1850) or yaks (Bos grunniens Linnaeus, 1766). Takins

were widely hunted historically for subsistence and social reasons, but an

understanding of ancient relationships has been hampered by the di�culty

of distinguishing takins from other large wild or domestic bovids, e.g., gaurs

(Bos gaurus), yaks, cattle (Bos taurus), water bu�alo (Bubalus bubalis). Through

the comparative and systematic study of modern specimens, comprising 80

mandibles and 53–78 skeletons curated across five institutions inChina and the

United States, this research proposes a new set of osteomorphological criteria

for di�erentiating large bovids from the Tibetan Plateau and tests previously

published criteria. The results show that takins can be easily di�erentiated

from yaks, cattle, gaurs, and water bu�alos using readily identifiable shape

di�erences, non-metric characteristics, and specific landmarks of mandibular

teeth and post-cranial elements. Criteria with especially high-reliability scores

include mandibular teeth and 14 postcranial elements: scapula, humerus,

femur, tibia, fibula, metapodials, lunate, scaphoid, magnum, unciform, and

astragalus. Providing a reproducible field method for distinguishing takins from

other large bovids in this region, the osteomorphological criteria established in

this study will further archaeological investigations of Holocene hunting on the

Tibetan Plateau, as well as early usage of domesticated yaks and cattle. These

criteria can also be used in conservation to aid field identification of illegally

hunted takins.
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Introduction

Hunting of wild animals of the Tibetan Plateau (e.g., Tibetan

argali [Ovis ammon], blue sheep [Pseudois nayaur], Tibetan

antelope [Panthalops hodgsonii], Tibetan gazelle [Procapra

picticaudata], takins [Budorcas taxicolor], wild yaks [Bos mutus],

and gaurs [Bos gaurus] and herding of domestic sheep [Ovis

aries], goats [Capra hircus], taurine cattle [Bos taurus] and

yaks [Bos grunniens]) have played a significant role in human

survival at high altitudes on the Tibetan Plateau (Cheng et al.,

1984; Goldstein and Beall, 1990; Schaller, 2000; Dong et al.,

2016; Zhang, 2016; Ren, 2017; Wang, 2017; Zhang et al., 2019;

Chen et al., 2020; Wang et al., 2020). Given the iconic nature

of plateau animals, such as takins or yaks, however, we know

especially little about ancient human relations with large bovids.

Takins, also known as “cattle chamois” (Order Artiodactyla,

Family Bovidae, Subfamily Caprinae), have been widely hunted

in recent centuries for meat and hides, as well as for trade

and social and ritual purposes (Feng et al., 1986, p. 234; Guo,

2004; Aiyadurai et al., 2010; Rao et al., 2011; Chen et al., 2020).

As browsers, takins have a broad range across the plateau and

are adapted to forests, shrublands, and subalpine meadows

between 1,000 and 5,000m a.s.l. (Neas and Hoffmann, 1987;

Song et al., 2008; Castelló, 2016) (Table 1). Best documented

in the northwest and southeast Tibetan Plateau and Himalayan

regions during the historical period, takins migrate seasonally

between high (>2,500m a.s.l.) and low altitude areas for food

and to visit salt licks (Wu et al., 1990; Zeng et al., 2008).

Ethnographic records make it clear that people of the

southeast Tibetan Plateau and Himalayan regions have had

a long history of interactions with wild takins and know

their behavior well (Feng et al., 1986, p. 234; Guo, 2004;

Aiyadurai et al., 2010; Rao et al., 2011; Chen et al., 2020).

Active in herds of 10–50 individuals, takins create obvious

paths during regular seasonal migrations, making them more

easily tracked and successfully hunted. Several historic studies

record mass hunting, with sometimes more than 10 takins

trapped at one time (Wu et al., 1990; Guo, 2004). However,

the nature of ancient relationships between hunters and the

takins is poorly understood. Although large bovids are present

at many sites, including Shannashuzhan (>1000 identifiable

specimens, Chen et al., 2020), Xiariyamakebu, and others

(e.g., Huang and Leng, 1985; Zhou, 1999; He and Chen,

2006; Dong et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2019), the difficulty of

distinguishing among takins and other large wild or domestic

bovids has hampered zooarchaeological understanding of this

group. Takins are members of the subfamily Caprina but

are relatively large, making it possible for fragments of their

bones to be confused with those of wild yaks (Bos mutus),

domesticated yaks, cattle, gaurs (Bos gaurus), gayal/mithan

(domesticated/semi-domesticated gaurs, Bos frontalis), wild

water buffalo (Bubalus arnee), and domesticated water buffalo

(Bubalus bubalis) (Table 1; Figure 1). Takins were identified

at Xiariyamakebu (∼3,300 Cal BP), where early sheepherders

hunted takins as well as deer (Dong et al., 2016). Takins have not,

however, been definitively identified on hunter-gatherer/farmer

sites. Analyses that allow more detailed identification of large

bovids will allow scholars to determine whether the presence

of takins or other large bovids on sites has been masked by

identification at broad taxonomic levels (e.g., large bovids).

Biomolecular methods (i.e., ZooMS and ancient DNA

analyses) have recently contributed to the taxonomic

identification of archaeological faunas. They have been

instrumental in the analysis of fragmentary or indeterminate

specimens. Sampling for these studies is still reliant, however,

on baseline osteomorphological taxonomic analyses that

characterize variation (e.g., taxonomic, body part, taphonomic)

in large zooarchaeological assemblages and is undertaken in

laboratories. Osteomorphological analyses are irreplaceable

in field zooarchaeological studies, non-destructive, portable,

and no/low-cost. However, building research scaffolds for

baseline osteomorphological analyses of the Tibetan Plateau

wild taxa is challenging. Due to overhunting (food, markets,

products), large wild bovids are vulnerable or even threatened

with regional extinction (Song et al., 2008; Buzzard and Berger,

2016; Duckworth et al., 2016; Kaul et al., 2019) extinction.

As a result, necessary conservation restrictions on collecting

skeletal remains make it difficult for regional institutes to build

comparative reference collections of wild Tibetan mammals. To

lay the foundation for regional zooarchaeological research and

to create a baseline for further biomolecular analyses, studies

are needed on the comparative osteomorphology of large bovids

from the Tibetan Plateau held in global museums and research

institute collections.

Here, we present comparative osteomorphological criteria

for distinguishing takins mandibular teeth and post-cranial

skeletons from four regionally common Bovini species: yaks

(Bos grunniens), taurine cattle (Bos taurus), gaurs (Bos gaurus),

and domesticated water buffalos (Bubalus bubalis), focusing

on readily identifiable shape differences (non-metric) that

will facilitate field identification. This research builds on

the few previous studies that mention osteomorphological

characteristics for distinguishing cranial and a few post-cranial

skeletal elements of takins from other members of the Bovini

(e.g., Lydekker, 1907; Wu et al., 1990; Gentry, 1992; Von Den

Driesch, 1995; Vrba and Schaller, 2000). These have shown high

potential for differentiating varied large bovids on the Tibetan

Plateau, butmore comprehensive studies are needed that include

takins and other taxa and larger sample sizes (see Lyman, 2019

regarding general sample sizes). To do this, we conducted a

systematic study of 80 mandibles and 68 skeletons of modern

takins, yaks, gaurs, cattle, and water buffalo held at five institutes

in China and the United States. This allowed us to test previously

published osteomorphological criteria for differentiating closely
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TABLE 1 Body size and habitat information for large Bovidae of the Tibetan Plateau and Himalaya.

Common

name

Latin name Body size and weight* The altitudinal

range of

habitats

Habitat types The current

geographic range on

the Tibetan Plateau

Reference

Takins Budorcas

taxicolor

BL: 170∼220 cm.

SH:100∼140 cm. Wt.:

150∼350 kg.

1,000∼4,000m asl Forest, shrubland,

grassland

South and southeastern

Tibetan Plateau

Song et al., 2008;

Castelló, 2016

Wild yaks Bos mutus BL: 220∼385 cm. SH:

130∼200 cm. Wt.:

535∼1000 kg.

3,000∼6,100m asl Grassland, desert ∼The whole plateau Feng et al., 1986; Buzzard

and Berger, 2016;

Castelló, 2016

Domesticated

yaks

Bos grunniens BL: 145∼218 cm. SH:

106∼129 cm. Wt.:

197∼593 kg.

2,000∼5,000m asl Grassland, desert ∼The whole plateau Huang et al., 1981; Shi

et al., 2010

Gaurs Bos gaurus BL: 250∼330 cm. SH:

170∼220 cm. Wt.:

700∼1,000 kg.

0∼2,800m asl Forest, savanna,

grassland

Southeast Tibetan Plateau Castelló, 2016;

Duckworth et al., 2016

Mithan/gayal Bos frontalis BL: 250 cm. SH: 120∼170 cm.

Wt.: 350∼560 kg.

0∼3,000m asl Forest, savanna,

grassland

Southeast Tibetan Plateau,

Southern slope of Himalaya

Mountains

Simoons, 1968; Castelló,

2016

Taurine cattle Bos taurus BL: 110∼124cm. SH:

96∼106 cm. Wt.: 170∼201 kg.

0∼4,500m asl Grassland, desert ∼The whole plateau, except

north Tibet

Huang et al., 1981; Shi

et al., 2010

Zebu cattle Bos indicus BL: 150∼250 cm. SH:

86∼106 cm. Wt.: 150∼200 kg.

0∼ at least 3,400m

asl

Grassland,

wetlands, forest,

woodland

The southern slope of the

Himalaya Mountains,

Southeast Tibetan Plateau

Huang et al., 1981;

Castelló, 2016

Domesticated

Water buffalo

Bubalus bubalis BL: 240∼300 cm. SH:

133∼142 cm. Wt.:

450∼1,000 kg.

0∼5,000m asl Grassland,

wetlands, forest,

woodland

The southern slope of the

Himalaya Mountains,

Southeast Tibetan Plateau

Epstein, 1977; Castelló,

2016

Asian wild

water buffalo

Bubalus arnee BL: 240∼300 cm. SH:

150∼190 cm. Wt.:

700∼1,200 kg.

0∼1,500m asl Grassland,

wetlands, forest,

savanna

The southern slope of the

Himalayan Mountains

Castelló, 2016; Kaul

et al., 2019

*BL, Body length; SH, Shoulder height; Wt, Weight.

related large regional bovids and to propose a set of new criteria

for the identification of takins.

Methods and materials

The baseline for this study was provided by the review

of previously published osteomorphological criteria for

differentiating takins from other large bovids, including

domesticated yaks (Vrba and Schaller, 2000), cattle (Wu et al.,

1990), and European bison (Bison bonasus) (Gentry, 1992).

Criteria from the global osteological literature on differentiation

among bovids and the Bovini following paleontological and

zooarchaeological perspectives (e.g., Lawrence, 1951; Olsen,

1960; Higham, 1975; Peters, 1986; Balkwill and Cumbaa, 1992;

Gee, 1993; Von Den Driesch, 1995; Li, 2019) that might be

useful for Tibetan taxa.

We studied mandibular teeth and post-cranial skeletal

elements (Table 2) of modern takins (18 mandibles and

4–13 skeletons), domesticated yaks (18 mandibles and 13–35

skeletons), gaurs (15 mandibles and six skeletons), taurine

cattle (19 mandibles and 17–22 skeletons), and water buffalo

(14 mandibles and 7–9 skeletons) at the American Museum of

Natural History (AMNH), the National Museum of Natural

History at the Smithsonian Institution (NMNH), the Field

Museum (FMNH), the Henan Provincial Institute of Cultural

Heritage and Archaeology (Henan), and the Shaanxi Provincial

Institute of Archaeology (Shaanxi) (Appendix 1). Specimens

were mostly historical and collected during the 19–20th

centuries from Asian, American, and European countries

(e.g., China, the United States, Russia, India, and Vietnam).

Bos indicus was excluded as well-identified specimens were

not widely available. Taxonomies are debated for many of the

taxa studied, but here we follow zooarchaeological convention

(Gentry et al., 2004) for domestic taxa and the IUCN (e.g.,

Song et al., 2008) and Wilson and Reeder (2005) for wild taxa.

This study aimed to identify major shape differences, distinct
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FIGURE 1

Approximate distributions of extant large bovids of the Tibetan Plateau and vicinity (Data from Simoons, 1968; Zhang, 1989; Song et al., 2008;

Buzzard and Berger, 2016; Duckworth et al., 2016; Gilbert et al., 2018; Kaul et al., 2019). Cattle (predominantly taurine) are found throughout the

region.

characters, and landmarks. Measurements are included in

Appendix 2. The strength of this sample is that it represents

a significant portion of known world holdings for Tibetan

taxa. Weaknesses are that some elements samples remain

small (e.g., tibia and fibula). In such cases, we only included

obvious character differences that scored highly in reliability

testing. An issue common to most bovid morphological

research is that it focuses on historically collected animals

(wild caught or shot). No animals were collected for this

study). Without destructive ancient DNA testing (which is

currently not possible), undetected hybridization could not

be ruled out. Similarly, records did not always exist regarding

the populations from which these animals were collected. As

a result, the study’s goal was to identify clear trends evident

in the sample as a whole. Twenty-two elements were studied

for each taxon, excluding only the cranium, ribs, vertebra, and

phalanges. We included most carpals and tarsals because these

small, dense bones are often recovered from sites and have a

history of successful discrimination among bovids but are often

excluded from identification studies. Anatomical nomenclature

used followed Gentry (1992), paleontological convention,

and English landmark terms from the Nomenclature (2017).

Biometric data was collected on all measurable specimens

following Von Den Driesch (1976). Our notation system

for pilot criteria was straightforward, designed to recognize

clear results rather than degrees of similarity. Z. Zhang

carried out all direct museum observations. He started by

systematically comparing several specimens from each species

to create a set of pilot criteria (two to nine distinguishable

characters) that would allow discrimination of each takins

element from elements of other taxa, including yaks, cattle,

gaurs, and domestic water buffalo. The pilot criteria were

examined using all available physical specimens (assigned

“1” when a pilot criterion was unambiguous, a “0” when a

pilot criterion did not work, or a “0.5” if a character appeared

intermediate). Proposed criteria (“1”) were further interrogated

through interdependent examination of digital images

by FM.

To synthesize and examine the reliability of our

observations, we used quantification tools introduced by

Hanot and Bochaton (2018). This includes the number of

observations (N Obs), which tallies the number of specimens

examined in this study, the number of attributions (NA),

which tallies the number of specimens assigned “1” and “0”

designations, the number of correct attributions (NC), which

tallies the number of specimens that were assigned “1,” the

percentage of assessment (PA = NA/N Obs∗100 reflects the

difficulty of defining the certain character clearly and the

variability of the criterion), and the correct identification rate

(CIR = NC/NA∗100, reflects the reliability of the criterion). In

this article, we report only criteria with total PA and CI. Both

are ≥80% (raw datasheets are included in Appendix 3).
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FIGURE 2

Mandibular teeth of takins and Bovini. (A) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH–M−57016), (B) Bos grunniens (AMNH–M−22909). (C) Bos taurus

(AMNH–M−22734). (D) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−112979). (E) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54766). Specimens of Bos gaurus and Bubalus bubalis

were from the right side; we filled the photos horizontally to be consistent with the sides of other specimens on this figure. Photograph of each

specimen was taken individually using a DSLR (APS–C) camera with a 35mm lens. Photosgraph were grouped using graphic software.

Results

We found reliable criteria (with one to four distinguishable

characteristics) for mandibular teeth and fourteen postcranial

elements: scapula, humerus, magnum (carpale II + III),

unciform (carpi IV), scaphoid (carpi radiale), lunate (carpi

intermediate), metacarpal, femur, tibia, fibula (malleolus

lateralis), metatarsal, navicular-cuboid (centroquartale), and
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FIGURE 3

Scapula and humerus of takins and Bovini. Lateral view of the scapula: (A) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH–M−57016), (B) Bos taurus (AMNH−77932).

(C) Bos grunniens (AMNH−10263). (D) Bos gaurus (AMNH−54470). (E) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54766). Cranioventral view of the scapula: (F)

Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH–M−57016), (G) Bos taurus (AMNH−77932). (H) Bos grunniens (AMNH−10263). (I) Bos gaurus (AMNH−54469). (J)

Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54766). Lateral view of proximal humerus: (K) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH–M−57016), (L) Bos grunniens

(AMNH–M−22909). (M) Bos taurus (AMNH−10731). (N) Bos gaurus (AMNH−112979). (O) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765). Medial view of

distal humerus: (P) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH–M−57016), (Q) Bos grunniens (AMNH–M−22909). (R) Bos taurus (AMNH−10731). (S) Bos gaurus

(AMNH−112979). (T) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765).

calcaneus, astragalus. We did not find reliable identification

criteria for the ulna, radius, cuneiform (carpi ulnare), and patella

(see Appendix 4 for characteristics examined in this study that

were found to be unreliable). There were only three atlas and

four-axis specimens of takins available in the collections we

visited, so these two elements were excluded in this study. Here

we describe the most robust criteria.

Mandibular teeth

TE1 (Figure 2). The buccal outlines of lower molars (N

Obs of total = 75, PA = 99%, CIR = 100%): In occlusal

view, the outlines of the buccal side of takins molars are more

pointed (as shown in landmark TE1 in Figure 2) (N Obs =

23, PA = 96%, CIR = 100%) than those of Bovini species,
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FIGURE 4

Scaphoid and lunate of takins and Bovini. Scaphoid: (A) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH–M−57014), (B) Bos grunniens (AMNH–M−22909). (C) Bos

taurus (AMNH–M−100031). (D) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−54470). (E) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765). View of the articular surface for

scaphoid of lunate: (F) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57017), (G) Bos grunniens (AMNH–M−70418). (H) Bos taurus (AMNH−245658). (I) Bos

gaurus (AMNH–M−112979). (J) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765). Distal view of lunate: (K) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57017), (L) Bos

grunniens (AMNH–M−70418). (M) Bos taurus (AMNH−245658). (N) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−112979). (O) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765).

which are more bowed or rounded (N Obs = 52, PA = 100%,

CIR= 100%).

TE2 (Figure 2). The lower fourth premolar (N Obs of total

= 70, PA= 86%, CIR= 100%): The metaconid of takins (N Obs

of takins = 23, PA = 96%, CIR = 100%) fuses or almost fuses

with the paraconid and forms a closed rectangle but is open on

P4 of Bovini species (N Obs of Bovini = 47, PA = 81%, CIR

= 100%). This characteristic has been previously described by

Gentry (1992) as a characteristic for distinguishing takins and

European bison.

TE3 (Figure 2). The lower third premolar (N Obs = 74,

PA = 97%, CIR = 99%): Metaconid and paraconid of P3

of takins form a restricted “U” shape (N Obs of takins =

23, PA = 96%, CIR = 95%) but form an open “V” shape

on Bovini species (N Obs of Bovini = 51, PA = 98%,

CIR= 100%).

Scapula

SC1 (N Obs of total = 79, PA = 85%, CIR = 94%,

Figures 3F–J). A medial notch is present in the lateral border of

the glenoid cavity in the four Bovini species (N Obs = 72, PA =

83%, CIR = 90%) but absent in takins (N Obs = 7, PA = 100%,

CIR= 100%).

SC2 (N Obs of total = 79, PA = 96%, CIR = 99%,

Figures 3A–E). The outline of the glenoid cavity ismore rounded

in takins (N Obs= 7, PA= 86%, CIR= 100%) but more oval in

four Bovini species (N Obs= 72, PA= 97%, CIR= 99%).

SC3 (N Obs of total = 79, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%,

Figures 3F–J). In the lateral view, the coracoid process in takins

is prominent, and there is no notch between the lateral border

of the glenoid cavity and the coracoid process (N Obs = 7, PA

= 100%, CIR = 100%). The coracoid process is much reduced
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FIGURE 5

Magnum and unciform of takins and Bovini. Proximal view of magnum: (A) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57017), (B) Bos grunniens

(AMNH–MO−10263). (C) Bos taurus (AMNH−245658). (D) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−54469). (E) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765). Posterior view

of magnum: (F) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57017), (G) Bos grunniens (AMNH–MO−10263). (H) Bos taurus (AMNH−245658). (I) Bos gaurus

(AMNH–M−54469). (J) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765). Proximal view of unciform: (K) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57017), (L) Bos

grunniens (AMNH–MO−10263). (M) Bos taurus (AMNH−245658). (N) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−112979). (O) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765).

Posterior view of unciform: (P) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57017), (Q) Bos grunniens (AMNH–MO−10263). (R) Bos taurus (AMNH−245658). (S)

Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−112979). (T) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765).

in some Bovini (e.g., Bos grunniens), and there is a notch visible

between the lateral border of the glenoid cavity and the coracoid

process in the other four Bovini species (N Obs = 72, PA =

100%, CIR= 100%).

Humerus

HM1 (N Obs of total = 53, PA = 92%, CIR =

92%, Figures 3K–O). The proximal border of the greater

trochanter exhibits a more open single notch in takins

(N Obs = 7, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%). This area

has a more restricted notch or shows dual notches in

the other four Bovini species (N Obs = 46, PA = 91%,

CIR= 90%).

HM2 (N Obs of total = 60, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%,

Figures 3P–T). The posterior border of the medial condyle is flat

in takins (N Obs = 7, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%) but is curved

in the other four Bovini species (N Obs = 53, PA = 100%, CIR

= 100%).
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FIGURE 6

Metacarpal of takins and Bovini. Proximal view: (A) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57014), (B) Bos grunniens (AMNH–M−22909). (C) Bos taurus

(AMNH–M−77932). (D) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−112979). (E) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54766). Anterior view: (F) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH–),

(G) Bos grunniens (AMNH–M−22909). (H) Bos taurus (AMNH–M−77932). (I) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−112979). (J) Bubalus bubalis

(AMNH–M−54766). Posterior view of distal end: (K) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57014), (L) Bos grunniens (AMNH–M−22909). (M) Bos taurus

(AMNH–M−77932). (N) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−112979). (O) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54766).

Scaphoid

SP1 (N Obs of total = 60, PA = 100%, CIR = 98%,

Figures 4A–E). In the articular surface of the lunate, distal

small articular facets are much reduced in takins (N Obs =

11, PA = 100%, CIR = 91%) and only cover the anterior end.

The same articular facets are more prominent and cover both

distal parts of the anterior and posterior ends of the scaphoid

in the other four Bovini species (N Obs = 49, PA = 100%,

CIR= 100%).

Lunate

LN1 (N Obs of total = 60, PA = 100%, CIR = 99%,

Figures 4F–J). In view of the articular surface for the scaphoid,

two small distal articular facets are more reduced in takins (N

Obs= 10, PA= 100%, CIR= 90%) than in the other four Bovini

species (N Obs= 50, PA= 100%, CIR= 100%).

LN2 (N Obs of total = 61, PA = 100%, CIR = 97%,

Figures 4K–O). In the distal view, the outline of the distal

articular facet is more rectangular in takins (N Obs = 11, PA =
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TABLE 2 Number of examined elements that exhibited reliable identification characteristics.

Budorcas taxicolor Bos grunniens Bos taurus Bos gaurus Bubalus bubalis Total

♀ ♂ U Subtotal ♀ ♂ U Subtotal ♀ ♂ U Subtotal ♀ ♂ U Subtotal ♀ ♂ U Subtotal

Mandible 6 12 0 18 2 6 13 21 7 6 6 19 3 4 3 10 3 6 3 12 80

Scapula 3 1 2 6 2 5 28 35 5 10 5 20 1 3 2 6 3 5 1 9 78

Humerus 3 1 2 6 2 5 8 15 5 10 5 20 1 3 2 6 3 5 1 9 58

Scaphoid 5 4 1 10 2 6 10 18 5 9 5 19 1 3 2 6 3 4 0 7 62

Lunate 5 4 1 10 2 6 10 18 5 9 5 19 1 3 2 6 3 4 0 7 62

Magnum 5 5 1 11 2 6 10 18 5 9 4 18 1 3 2 6 3 4 0 7 62

Unciform 3 5 3 11 2 6 9 17 5 8 1 14 1 2 2 5 3 4 0 7 53

Metacarpal 7 7 1 15 2 5 7 14 5 10 5 20 1 3 2 6 3 5 0 8 65

Tibia 2 1 2 5 1 5 9 15 6 11 5 22 1 3 2 6 3 5 1 9 59

Malleolus lateralis 2 1 1 4 2 6 10 18 5 8 4 17 1 3 2 6 3 3 0 6 53

Astragalus 2 2 3 7 2 6 12 20 5 11 3 19 1 3 2 6 4 4 1 9 63

Navicular-Cuboid 5 7 1 13 2 6 11 19 5 10 5 20 1 3 2 6 3 5 0 8 68

Metatarsal 6 7 1 14 2 5 6 13 5 10 5 20 1 3 2 6 3 5 0 8 63

TABLE 3 Measurements of metapodials of takins and Bovini species (in mm).

Species Element Greatest length (GL) The smallest breadth of the diaphysis (SD) SD/GL

Max. Min. Mean SD N Max. Min. Mean SD n Max. Min. Mean SD n

Budorcas taxicolor Metacarpal 149.2 113.45 130.32 9.49 16 48.56 35.93 42.574 4.2 16 0.35 0.297 0.3264 0.02 16

Bovini 250 141.8 191.45 34.4 46 53.5 19.67 36.572 8.9 47 0.302 0.117 0.1959 0.05 44

Budorcas taxicolor Metatarsal 173 126.97 148.56 11.3 15 39.9 26.69 33.193 3.8 15 0.261 0.193 0.2233 0.02 15

Bovini 279 177 224.32 33.7 46 44.68 17.62 29.688 6.8 45 0.173 0.092 0.1346 0.02 44
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100%, CIR = 91%) but more irregular in the other four Bovini

species (N Obs= 50, PA= 100%, CIR= 98%).

Magnum

MG1 (N Obs of total = 65, PA = 100%, CIR = 98%,

Figures 5A–E). In the proximal view, a deep depression is

present on the posterior border of the medial articular facet in

takins (N Obs= 13, PA= 100%, CIR= 100%) but nearly absent

in the other four Bovini species (N Obs = 52, PA = 100%, CIR

= 98%).

MG2 (N Obs of total = 64, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%,

Figures 5F–J). In the posterior view, the proximal articular facet

is much reduced in takins (N Obs = 13 PA = 100%, CIR =

100%). The proximal articular facets are farther extended distally

in the other four Bovini species (N Obs = 51, PA = 100%, CIR

= 100%).

Unciform

UF1 (N Obs of total = 53, PA = 100%, CIR = 96%,

Figures 5K–O). In proximal view, the posterior border of the

medial articular facet is much more curved in takins (N Obs

= 11, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%) but relatively flat in the other

Bovini species (N Obs= 42, PA= 100%, CIR= 95%).

UF2 (N Obs of total = 53, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%,

Figures 5P–T). In the anterior view, a deep depression is present

at the border of the lateral articular facet in takins (N Obs = 11,

PA= 100%, CIR= 100%) but absent in the other Bovini species

(N Obs= 42, PA= 100%, CIR= 100%).

Metacarpal

MC1 (N Obs of total = 68, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%). The

overall shape of the takins metacarpal is the stoutest in all five

species (Table 3). This characteristic has been pointed out by

Lydekker (1907) as the most remarkable feature of the takins

skel. It has been suggested byWu et al. (1990), Vrba and Schaller

(2000), and Gentry (1992) as a characteristic for distinguishing

takins from cattle, yaks, or European bison.

MC2 (N Obs of total = 63, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%,

Figures 6A–E). The notch between proximal articular facets is

much reduced or nearly absent in takins (N Obs = 16, PA =

100%, CIR = 100%) compared to the other four Bovini species

(N Obs= 47, PA= 100%, CIR= 100%).

MC3 (N Obs of total = 66, PA = 100%, CIR =

95%, Figures 6F–J). The anterior longitudinal groove is much

shallower in takins (N Obs = 16, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%)

than in the other four Bovini species (N Obs = 50, PA = 100%,

CIR = 94%). This characteristic has been previously described

by Gentry (1992) as a characteristic for distinguishing takins and

European bison.

MC4 (N Obs of total = 67, PA = 100%, CIR = 97%,

Figures 6K–O). In the posterior view, the trochlea projection is

much farther extended toward the proximal end in takins (N

Obs = 16, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%) than in the other four

Bovini species (N Obs= 51, PA= 100%, CIR= 96%).

Tibia

TB1 (N Obs of total = 53, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%,

Figures 7A–E). The craniolateral notches in takins (N Obs = 6,

PA = 100%, CIR = 100%) are much more restricted than in

the other four Bovini species (N Obs = 47, PA = 100%, CIR

= 100%).

TB2 (N Obs of total = 56, PA = 98%, CIR = 98%,

Figures 7A–E). The caudolateral border of the lateral condyle in

takins (N Obs = 6, PA = 83%, CIR = 100%) is flat in takins but

is curved in the other four Bovini species (N Obs = 50, PA =

100%, CIR= 98%).

Malleolus lateralis

ML1 (N Obs of total = 54, PA = 100%, CIR = 96%,

Figures 7F–J). In the lateral view, the anterior and posterior

borders of the malleolus lateralis of takins (N Obs = 5, PA =

100%, CIR= 100%) form a more flared outline than in the other

four Bovini species (N Obs= 49, PA= 100%, CIR= 96%).

Astragalus

AS1 (N Obs of total = 63, PA = 100%, CIR = 98%,

Figures 7K–O). In dorsal view, the middle of the lateral border

is more medially concave in takins (N Obs= 7, PA= 100%, CIR

= 86%) than in other Bovini species (N Obs = 56, PA = 100%,

CIR= 100%).

AS2 (N Obs of total = 63, PA = 100%, CIR =

98%, Figures 7P–T). In the medial view, the proximo-planter

projection is rounded in takins (N Obs = 7, PA = 100%, CIR

= 86%) but more pointed in other Bovini species (N Obs = 56,

PA= 100%, CIR= 100%).

Navicular-Cuboid

NC1 (N Obs of total = 71, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%,

Figures 8A–E). The length of the articular facet for the

calcaneum is much shorter in takins (N Obs = 16, PA = 100%,

CIR= 100%) than in the other four Bovini species (N Obs= 55,

PA= 100%, CIR= 100%).
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FIGURE 7

Tibia, malleolus lateralis, and astragalus of takins and Bovini. Proximal view of the tibia: (A) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57016), (B) Bos grunniens

(AMNH–M−22909). (C) Bos taurus (AMNH–M−77932). (D) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−54470). (E) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54766). Lateral view

of malleolus lateralis: (F) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57016), (G) Bos grunniens (AMNH–M−90186). (H) Bos taurus (AMNH−245658). (I) Bos

gaurus (AMNH–M−112979). (J) Bubalus bubalis (Henan−77). Dorsal view of astragalus: (K) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57017), (L) Bos

grunniens (AMNH–M−22909). (M) Bos taurus (AMNH–M−100031). (N) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−54470). (O) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54766).

Medial view of astragalus: (P) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH−57017), (Q) Bos grunniens (AMNH–M−22909). (R) Bos taurus (AMNH–M−100031). (S)

Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−54470). (T) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54766).

Metatarsal

MT1 (N Obs of total = 63, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%). The

overall shape of themetatarsal of the takins is the stoutest among

all five species studied (Table 3). This characteristic has been

pointed out by Lydekker (1907) as the most remarkable feature

of the takins skeleton.

MT2 (N Obs of total = 65, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%,

Figures 8F–J). The posteromedial portion of the proximal

articular surface is much more raised in takins (N Obs = 16,

PA = 100%, CIR = 100%) than in four Bovini species (N Obs

= 49, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%). This characteristic has been

previously described by Gentry (1992) as a characteristic for

distinguishing takins and European bison.
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FIGURE 8

Navicular-cuboid and metatarsal of takins and Bovini. Proximal view of navicular-cuboid: (A) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH–M−57016), (B) Bos

grunniens (AMNH–MO−10263). (C) Bos taurus (AMNH–M−100031). (D) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−112979). (E) Bubalus bubalis

(AMNH–M−54766). Anterior view of the metatarsal: (F) Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH–M−57014), (G) Bos taurus (AMNH−245658). (H) Bos

grunniens (AMNH–M−22909). (I) Bos gaurus (AMNH–M−54470). (J) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765). Posterior view of the metatarsal: (K)

Budorcas taxicolor (AMNH–M−57014), (L) Bos taurus (AMNH−245658). (M) Bos grunniens (AMNH–M−22909). (N) Bos gaurus

(AMNH–M−54470). (O) Bubalus bubalis (AMNH–M−54765).

MT3 (N Obs of total = 66, PA = 100%, CIR

= 95%, Figures 8F–J). The anterior longitudinal

groove is much shallower in takins (N Obs =

16, PA = 100%, CIR = 81%) than in the other

four Bovini species (N Obs = 50, PA = 100%,

CIR= 100%).

MT4 (N Obs of total = 65, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%,

Figures 8K–O). In the posterior view, the projection of the

trochlea is considerably farther extended toward the proximal

end in takins (N Obs = 16, PA = 100%, CIR = 100%) than

in the other four Bovini species (N Obs = 49, PA = 100%,

CIR= 100%).
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Discussion and conclusion

This study provides a reproducible method for

distinguishing takin bones and bone fragments from those

of other bovines, including domesticated yaks (Bos grunniens),

taurine cattle (Bos taurus), gaurs (Bos gaurus), and domesticated

water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) present on the Tibetan Plateau

or Himalayan region with 25 new characteristics identified on

13 skeletal elements. Our findings demonstrate that characters

of the takins humerus, tibia, lunate, magnum, unciform,

metacarpal, cuboid-navicular, and metatarsal are especially

reliable, with quantitative assessments of reliability higher

than 95% (percentage of assessment and correct identification

rates (following Hanot and Bochaton, 2018). This is also

true of dental characteristics, including the buccal outlines

of lower molars and cusps of the lower third and fourth

premolars. We also consider identifications of characters

of the scapula, distal humerus, tibia, fibula, and astragalus

robust (PA and CIR >95%) despite smaller samples because

of the magnitude of differences, e.g., lateral border of the

glenoid cavity and the coracoid process are continuous

on takins scapula but are discontinuous on those of other

taxa (Figure 3).

It is noteworthy that in addition to characters that score

above 95%, there are characters with scores higher than 80%

that we think are still useful. These include characters TE2

on teeth, scapula (SC1, SC2), humerus (HM1), lunate (LN2,)

SP1, metacarpal (MC3), tibia (TB2), astragalus (AS1, AS2),

and metatarsal (MT3). We suggest, however, that they should

not be relied on alone but rather considered as supporting

evidence to complement characters scoring higher than 95%

during taxonomic identification. We also found characteristics

of the femur and calcaneus that show potential for distinguishing

takins from Bovini (Appendix 5) but that need to be tested

further due to small sample sizes.

In sum, carpals and tarsals made up a high proportion

of the identifiable elements identified. We conducted the first

work on the scapula, humerus, lunate, scaphoid, magnum,

unciform, tibia, fibula, astragalus, and navicular-cuboid. Since

these are dense elements commonly found in archaeological

assemblages, these criteria will be useful. We also verified that

the mandibular teeth and metapodial characteristics (i.e., TE2,

MC1, MC3, MT1, and MT2) suggested by previous scholars

(Lydekker, 1907; Wu et al., 1990; Gentry, 1992; Vrba and

Schaller, 2000) are reliable for distinguishing takins from other

Bovini. Due to limitations in the time that we were allowed

to stay at each institute, the variable qualities of comparative

specimens, and in some cases, the difficulty of identifying

the characteristics mentioned in previous publications (e.g.,

phylogenic analyses without visual examples), we were not able

to make an exhaustive list of reliable characteristics at this stage.

There are undoubtedly others that could be added to those

listed in this study. Some characteristics worth future attention

include some suggested by previous studies that involved takins

(Appendix 6) and others that have been suggested as helpful

in distinguishing other members of the family Bovidae (e.g.,

Olsen, 1960; Higham, 1975; Peters, 1986; Balkwill and Cumbaa,

1992; Joglekar et al., 1994; Haraniya et al., 2016; Li, 2019).

Future research is also needed on four species of Bovini

known in the Tibetan Plateau and Himalayan regions that

we could not include due to difficulties obtaining sufficient

specimens, namely wild yaks (Bos mutus), gayal/mithan (Bos

frontalis), zebu cattle (Bos indicus), and Asian wild water

buffalo (Bubalus arnee). Furthermore, although complete teeth

and bones of members of the family Cervidae are readily

distinguishable from the Bovidae (e.g., Hillson, 2005 for tooth

morphology, Lawrence, 1951; Brown and Gustafson, 2000

for post-cranial elements), highly fragmented takin remains

might be confused with those of large cervids (e.g., Rusa

unicolor, Cervus elaphus, and C. albirostris) in the region.

To establish a comprehensive taxonomic identification guide

for the zooarchaeology of the Tibetan Plateau and Himalayan

regions, more exhaustive examinations of local faunal specimens

are needed.

The osteomorphological criteria established here hold great

promise for future archaeological investigations of changing

hunting patterns through time and across the Tibetan Plateau.

Success in distinguishing takins, which were known as a

common prey of recent local hunters (e.g., Guo, 2004 and Wu

et al., 1990), from other large bovids in this region, will also

facilitate understanding of ancient relationships and studies of

early usage of domesticated cattle on the Tibetan Plateau and yak

domestication. Beyond its application in archaeology, our study

will contribute to the conservation of threatened species. The

non-destructive method proposed by our study can be readily

applied to the field identification of takin bones in remote areas

or markets where remains resulting from illegal hunting for

bushmeat have been reported in some regions. Over-hunting

has been one of the main threats to takins’ survival, whose

population is decreasing and who are listed as vulnerable by

IUCN (Song et al., 2008).
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